Therapeutic benefit of ciliary neurotrophic factor in progressive motor neuronopathy depends on the route of delivery.
Ciliary neurotrophic factor (CNTF) has demonstrated therapeutic effects in several mouse mutants with motoneuronal degeneration. However, the poor bioavailability and toxic side effects of recombinant CNTF protein have complicated its use in patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. CNTF gene transfer strategies were developed but faced the question of whether CNTF should be delivered to motoneuron cell bodies or to their axons or muscle targets. To address this issue, we have used an adenoviral vector (AdCNTF) coding for a secretable form of CNTF and compared different routes of its administration in the mouse mutant progressive motor neuronopathy (pmn). Intramuscular, intravenous, and intracerebroventricular injections of AdCNTF or the control vector AdlacZ resulted in transgene expression in skeletal muscle fibers, hepatocytes, and ependymal cells, respectively, as determined by histochemistry and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. AdCNTF intramuscularly treated and intravenously treated pmn mice showed a 25% increase in mean life span and a reduced degeneration of phrenic myelinated nerve fibers, which correlated with elevated CNTF serum bioactivities. In contrast, intracerebroventricular AdCNTF administration did not affect the mean life span or motor axonal degeneration of pmn mice. The differential efficacy of peripheral and central CNTF vector administrations might be of interest for future studies in human motor neuron diseases.